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; ; Gasoline.

BREADSTUFFS.

™«S-
Manitoba Wheat-No. 1 hard, fBfh-1 

liai; No. 1 northern, 97%c; No. 2 nôRIr- 
em, 94%c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 00%c to 61c.
Barley—Nominal.
Oats—Ontario-No. 2 white, 44%c to 

4„c, outside. Manitoba—No. 2 white 
MXC to 45c, on track at elevator. 

Peas—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.

{>cr cent- Patents, 6--.35 bid, $3.40 asked; Manitoba first 
patents, $5 to $5.20; seconds, 4.40 to 
$•*.50; strong bakers', $4.20 to $4.30.

Bran $17 to $17.50, outside; shorts, 
about $20 outside.

ccMtiw produce.
Butter—Marliet continues steady, with 

{TCKKl business being done.
Creamery prints ....................... 21c to 22c

do solids................................... 20c to 00c
Dairy prints ............................... 18c to 19c

soiids ................................. 17c to OOo
Ghoese—Quiet at 12c lo 12%c for large 

and 12%c for twins, in job lots here. 
Eggs—Steady at 17%c to 18c.
Beans—$1.65 to $1.70 for hand-picked 

and $1.50 to $1.55 for primes.
Potatoes—Dull; Delaware, 80c to 90c 

tag; new potatoes, $3 to $3.25 per ban 
rel, in car lots on track.

Baled Hay—Quiet at $14 to $15 for 
No. 1 timothy; No. 2, $12.50.

Baled Straw—$7.25 to $7.50 per ton, 
m car lots on track here.

PROVISIONS.
Dressed Hogs—$9.75 for lightweights 

and $9.25 for heavies.
Pork—Short cut, $22.75 to $23 per 

barrel; moss, $21 to $21.50.
Smoked and Dry Salted Meats-Long 

clear bacon, 11c lo ll%c for tons and 
cases; hams, medium and light, 15%c 
to 16c; heavy, 14%c lo 15c; backs, 16%c 
to 17c; shoulders, 10%c to 11c; rolls, 
ll%c; out of pickle, lc less than smoked.

Lard—Steady; tierces, 12c; tubs,
12%c; pails, 12%c.

-
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Launch Belonging to Toronto 
Junction Upset in a Storm,

*

Forty-one Labor Disputes During 
the Month of June

A despatch from Toronto soys : Mint? 
fives were lost in' Lake Ontario early on 
Friday morning when the 
launch DSlvine,
Toronto Junction

Lewis’ place at 4 o’clock, was instructed 
■to watch along the shore. As he patrol
led the beach, about 5.30 o’clock lie 
came upon lhe capsized launch near a 
clump of willows, about 50 yards from 
where the Grenadier Pond skirts the 
opposite side of the road. Close beside 
it was the body of Walter Dundin.
Robinson notified the station, and the 
remains were removed to (he City 
Morgue in a paired wagon. In making 
a further search, the constable noticed a 

,m m t » f°at fl<ml|ng some distance out in the

SltisA « CMYK‘S«a. sus co“" -*• -
KaSfHrs » sysjtnraus ssuehow inner Ka ^ 16 ûn<* 1£l,ni At 6.10 the searchers were rewarded bv

SW
,’M minute £*2 to'l^fiST4 al Ktm -if?"1 toe bottom'of the bay, tte
tlî‘XUheoV day^w^ ttorf ^ ^ ^ “
a (bird victim was brought to shore. l.iS&WIVOR SHIELDS STORY.

George Shields says that there were 
ton on board the launch when it left 
Sunnyside at about 9.30 for Hanlan’s 
Joint. All remained there until a half 
hour after midnight, when the home
ward journey was commenced. Bain 
“ad tollen, but the sky had cleared.
When, however, (he launch had arriv
ed witliin 300 or 400 yards of the shore 
ru Sunnyside, opposite the west gate of 
High Park, a storm arose, first a high 
wind and then a crash of thunder, fol
lowed by a downpour of rain. Sud- _ , T , _ _
dtnly the engine stopped. The boat ,,uly 30.—Provisions—Bari
turned broadside to the waves and K S s,hort.c“t mess’ $22 lo *—50; half 
without warning capsized, throwing its «« J11,'75’ ClfU1!' (at
occupants into the water b backs, $^3.50 to $24.50; long cut heavy

OTIIFHS I n<5T THFm urtr n niess, $20.50 to $21.50; half barrels do.,"wT „ H0LD- $10.75 to $11.50; dry salt long clear lV
We were thrown about 15 feet from con, 10c to 11 %c; barrels plate beef, 

the boat said Mr. Shields. “Niehr- SU to $16; half barrels do., $7.50 to 
gang and Miller could not swim. John '$8.25; barrels heavy mess beef, $10; half 
}.r™? shoutod, ‘Stick to Iho boat,’ and barrels do., $5.50; compound lard, 10%c 
!.. ° ,* Daly’ ,x-vlc- Dundin, Invin and to 10%c; pure lard, 12%c to 12%c; ket- 

S'T\m ,bnck together to the He rendered, J3c to 13%c; hams, 14c 
launch. John Irvine swam alongside, to 16c, according to size; breakfast fca- 
i don t know when I lost sight of him. con, 14%c to 15c; Windsor bacon, 15%c 

Irvine and lorocque, lhe two strong- to 16c; fresh killed abattoir dressed 
es, swimmers of the parly, swam for hogs, $9.75 to $10; alive, $7.25 to $7.40.

f“9re- Others lost their hold on Oats—Sales of car lois of Manitoba 
me upturned boat and disappeared. No. 2 white were made al 48%c to 4<jc; 
rinally only Dundin and the survivor Onlario No. 2, 48c to 48%c; No. 3 at 
remained clinging to Ihe submerged 47c to 47%c and No. 2 al 46c to 46 %c 
launch. Shields believed that Ihe per bushel, ex store, 
launch would drift to land, ond this it Flour—Choice spring wheat patents, 
il I /h buf0.uC dayIjreal<. He sluinb- $5.10 to $5.20; seconds, $4.50 to $4.60; 
leu through the shallow water to the winter wheat patents, $4.65 to $4 75;

"here ho sank to the ground straight rollers, $1.25 to $4.35; do., in 
exhausted and benumbed -with cold, bags, $1.95 lo $2.10; extras, $1.65 !o 
After lying for a period of lime, which $1.75.
he estimates at half an hour, Shields Millfccd—Prices in bags, $19;. shorts 
u,ZleInada !lis wo>' borne through $24 fo $25 per ton; Ontario bran in bogs,’ 
High Park, arriving about five o'clock. $18.50 to $19; shorts, $22 lo $22.50;

ho is naturally somewhat confused 'milled mouille, $24 to $28 per ton, and 
os to ,thc hours at which Ihe various straight grain, $30 to $32. 
iricidenlj; which he mentioned-occurred. Boiled Oats—Quiet at $2.25 per hag. 
E^'Lii8 nce’ bc. 1 bought that the boat Cornmeal—Is steady at $1.45 to $1.50.
must have capsized, at 3.30 a.m., and Baled Hay—Prices are steady No 
that, he was from two to two and a 1, $16 lo $16.50; No. 2, $15 to $15.50; 
riaii nours in the water; yet he arrived .clover, $16 to $16.50; No. 2, $15 to $15.50. 
home at about five o’clock. Butter—Townships, 20c lo 20%c;

Quebec, 20c; Onlario, lO^c; dairy, l-7Xc 
to 17%c. Bccclpls this morning were 
3,410 packages.

Cheese—Ontario whiac, 10%c to 10%c; 
colored, 10%c to 10%c; eastern, 10%c to 

Receipts to-day were 21,518

gasoline 
with a parly of 

. young' men on board,
capsized in a. sudden squall which 
swept over Humbel1 Bay. Of ton young 
Knows who enjoyed an evening's fun at 
if/'*15 bdiht, but one sole survivor is 
left to toll- the tale of a terrible night’s 
Smuggle against the wind and waves 
which overwhelmed them in the dark
ness. At dawn the batlcixB launch was 
•ound washed

A despatch from Ottawa says : The 
total number of trade disputes reported 
t: have been in existence in Canada 
during June, was 41, a decrease of eight, 
compared with the previous month, but 
?” mcre??8 Çt 11 compared with June, 
5^k J5SlUl 262 establishments and 
a-728 employes were affected by these 

v?hose begmning during the
XT 3,^Vem^Ut 78

. ’,.b0 .t?®6 ,ot *]me to employes through 
J™de. «luring June was approxi-
' ?f ly 54,710 working days, compared 
with a toss of 88,325 days in May, and 
«8,21j days in June, 1906.

Of the 41 disputes In existence during

the month, 23 were terminated, either by 
definite settlements being reached . 
industrial conditions ceasing to 
“V Thirteen disputes were termi- 
naled by negotiations between 
parlies concerned, two 
conciliation,

or by
j bO

tha-
were sol tied by

tion or Quebec, and eight disputes were- 
termina led without negotiations,
'n . ®?VPn disputes that were lermi-'

endrel m e.mployE‘?s wore successful, ten 
ended in favor of Iho employes, com
promises were effected in three eases 
STO(ulW0 1116 SlnkerS W€re P-rtiall/

LOCOMOTIVE BLEW UP.

Simcoe
nAN TRAIN THROUGH FIRE.

Two Trainmen Killed Near 
Station. Train Loaded With Chinese Runs Upon 

Burning Bridge.
A d??Pa!ch from Fort William, Ont., 

says: that another terrible wreck aid 
not -occur on the C. P. R. on Saturday 
morning is due to the bravery of two 
of the company’s employes, who risked 
their lives lo save a Ira in load of China
men, who were 
York

A despatch from Simcoe, Ont., 
Wabash freight train, eastbound), en- 
gine 1894, hi charge of Conductor Dack 
and Engineer Bennett Patterson, which 
left Simcoe at 6,40 on Friday even in i/ 
was wrecked about a mile and a half 
cast of Simcoe. The wreck was caused 
by Ihe engine blowing up. Engineer 
Pa Henson was blown out of his cab to 
a considerable distance and 
slantly killed.

says:

AN 18-FOOT LAUNCH WITH TEN 
OCCUPANTS. going through to New 

a special train. Engineer Me-

F„„„ c “s
Norton, who was riding in Ihe en nine en^th*. a nre$s ?f names- He threw 
cab, was fatally injured. The thrre the \bL/'TTnCy brake and called to 
men were placed in the conductor's EmL./,!///?111. ° J,ump’ which both men 
van and as soon as the rear portion SSSlf ln. dom8 without Injury, 
of Ihe train could be moved°were ^ih/î- ‘E €n8ineer calhered himself to- 
brought to Simcoe station, where Ihe nm rLhf ■nftlC*!/d fhal the trat,i had
body of Engineer Patterson was re- înfdL the burn'
moved to an undertaking room All % and lhat «'ready some of
the (rain crew were composed of St iii»i.f°»iCh? .we?e on nre- He imimedi*
Thomas men. The remains of the en ? e ,ï cIl!11hed aboard and ran forward
glue and two cars'Of pistons were en8lne' ^«ough the cara. Th,
consumed by fire. The crew of the fhwaa ln.the cenlre ot thc flames, 
freight train were unable to give any iiiroiiio<E™zfngmC<;r . ■pullcd open 'he reason for the accident b y j'troltle-and ran part of the Irain acres!

the br.dge. When safely across it was 
discovered that six coaches were still 
on Ihe bridge, the coupling having 
broken loose;when the brakes went on. 
Another train was also due in a few 
minutes, and there was grave danger 
of it running into Ihe rear of the 
coaches. Brakesman Wilson rose to 
'he occasion and swam across the river 
climbed up on the tank, hurried down 
(he track, and flagged Iho approaching 
Iram. The engine was soon uncoupled 
and three of Ihe cars were pulled axvay 
lo safety. Three others were totally 
consumed by the flames, but Ihe occu
pants all escaped. Ten sections of the 
bridge were also destroyed and all traf
fic was tied up for over seventeen hours

BRITISH WARSHIP LAUNCHED.

onThe Dalvine was an 18-foot launch, 
and belonged to Leonard Daly, who, 
.with his brother, Frank Daly, took the 
party out. From their mooring in the 

.Humber River ihey set out to Hanlan’s 
Itoint chortty after 9 o’clock, 
were on board the Daly brothers, Wal
ter Dundin, John Irvine, Joseph Irwin,- 
Frank Kyle, Reginald Milter, Gordon 
Larocque, Dawson Niehrgong and 
George Shields, the survivor. Although 
tile little craft was not intended to carry 
as many as ten, they crowded in, and 
‘ho journey to the point was made 
over smooth water without a mishap. 
The parly remained until 12 o'clock, and 
os they were about lo slart for home it 
began to rain, and as it was only a light 
sprinkle, they wailed to see if it would 
slop. At 12.30 Hie clouds lifted and they 
started out. All went well for nearly 
three-quarters of Ihe journey. As they 
sped alohg in Ihe darkness they en
livened their homeward way with merry 
songs and laughter.

Past Sunnyside they sailed, oblivious 
cf any impending danger. Suddenly 
the .dark clouds gathered again, and 
flashes of lightning, followed by sharp 
peals of thunder, warned them of Iho 
approach of a storm. Almost before 
they had lime to make things secure the 
rain broke upon them, and the seas 
dashed over the heavily crowded 
launch. The engine slopped, and before 
‘ho occupants could find out what 
the mailer with it the boat swung 
around into the trough of the seas. The 
waves swept over them with increasing 
fury, and their singing changed to cries 
lor help as they were swept into iho icy 
waters. What happened after that no 
one will ever know. Shields says he 
heard someone cry, “Hang to the boat,” 
but it was pilch dark, and he could see 
nettling. The storm redoubled its force, 
and thc frail shell became the play- 
’hing of Ihe breakers.

As late as 10 minutes lo 2 o’clock the 
ringing was heard by Police Constable 
Lewis, of the Parkdaie Station, who was 
patrolling his heat along the Lake Shore 
Road. He could also hear ihe quick beat 
of Ihe engine between' ihe lulls'in Iho 
wind and Ihe noise- of the thunder. 
Suddenly the singing changed to cries 
for help. Tnc constable peered into the 
darkness, but could see or hear no
thing more. He waited about for some 
lime, and went on to Ihe man at lhe 
Toronto Bolt Works, where he made 
report.
CAPSIZED BOAT FOUND BY POLICE 

ON THE SHOTS*
£°hçe_CoiislaJfic_Rolàngpng^'^>o look s
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&
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MONTREAL MARKETS.

*
STEAMER BURNED ; SEVEN PERISH.

Excursion Boat Takes Fire on Lake 
Cayuga.

A despatch from Ithaca, N.Y., says : 
Seven persons are, known to he dead 
ond many more injured as Ihe result of 
Iho burning of the steamboat Frontenac 
of the Cayuga Lake Transportation 
Company, on the north end of Lake 
Cayuga on Saturday afternoon. The 
identified dead are : Mrs. Homer Genung 
and her son Carl, of Freeville, N Y 
and Miss Julia McCreary, of Cohoes, a 
student of the Cornell Summer School ; 
Estella Clinton, of Ithaca, and a Miss 
Sullivan, of Syracuse ; the cight-year- 
o’d son of Howard Abel, of Ulysers 
probably perished ; Miss Bennett, of 
Utica, is thought to have been drowned 
in Iho lake. The steamboat was com
pletely destroyed, burning to the water's 
edge, and now lies a wreck near the 
shore at Union Springs.

was

Another Dreadnought Takes the Water 
al Portsmouth.

A despatch from Portsmouth soys: 
The battleship Bellcrophon, another 
Dreadnought, was launched here 
Saturday afternoon by Princess Henry oi 
Ballon berg. The now warship has
tonnage of 18,600, which is 700 
Ilian the Dreadnought, and she

on
4-

aCONEY ISLAND SWEPT BY EIRE. more
. . - ----- will

embody a number of improvements 
gained as a result of the Dreadnought 
trials. B

ALL THE BODIES RECOVERED. 
All the bodies of Seven Blocks in the Amusement Zone 

Burned.., Hie nine victims of
Friday morning’s launch disaster off 
Humber Bay have now been recovered 
tie; last two having been token from the 
waters on Sunday afternoon. In the 
pulpits of several Toronto .Junction 
churches on Sunday touching references 
Were'- made to the tragedy.

A despatch from New York says:
Coney Island, the playground of New 
York's millions, was visited by a dis
astrous firo early Sunday and 
blocks in the amusement zone were 
completely destroyed. Tilyous' Steeple
chase Park, and nearly twenty small . , ...
Hotels were wiped out and for' a time A ,, cfp? ch from Dllawa says: A 
tile flames threatened Luna Park and f/6nt!a lnJ;1'«’aso 111 population marks 
Dreamland, and scores of smaller ,bc. 0/Ini?.yaarOUa'va. “ccord- 
places, which fringe the water’s edge !?>, L° ,,ho Mlpdl Directory figures. Low- 
tor a mile. A lucky shift of (he wind I c'ln® le, r,lu"tP'c_ from 3 lo 2%, the 
to seaward aided the firemen, and pro- f0/?0 as-‘a'j€|J jn Toronto, the total is 
Lably saved the whole picturesque area, etL“lTh«‘ company has
tut not'until a million dollars’ damage ! !!!, ’If a e?1 b*x,k 29,358 individual 
had been done. b names, an increase of 1,568 over last

year.

*10%c. 
boxes.

Eggs—Thc egg market is unchanged 
and sales of selected in single cases 
were made at 20c and round lots of 
straight receipts at 16e; No. 1 candled 
al. 17c, No. 2 candled at 14c and No. 2 
straight at i2%c per dozen.

OTTAWA IS CROAVING.
seven

Directory Estimates Total Population 
at 80,734.

sub-- - .
Twenty independent cigar manufac

turers, though not the most important
ones, at Havana have decided to raise NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.
nM>neIigLste6d8ofS’snn vf'lt’' Amclican New Yo‘*. July 30.—Wheat — Spot 
sHtZhftn he mi. , ti°ld’ T,lis sk'ady; No. 2 red; 97%c in elevator and 
steç is U»Sy>to be followed soon by all. 98%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du

luth, $1.08% .f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 north
ern Duluth, $1.08% f.o.b afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, 99%c f.o.b. afloat.

a

the
to

HAYWOOD ACQUITTEDk-
t

FORTY MEN IN A SEWERLIVE STOCK MARKET.
Toronto, July 30.—Export caille 

dull, and values were nominally 
changed. The hotter classes were

were
un-

Boise Jury Declares Him Innocent of 
Steunenberg’s Murder.

quo
ted at $5.50 lo $5.75, and medium sold 
at $5 to $5.40 per cwt. Export hulls 
were worth $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt. 

Choice butchers’ caille $4.80 lo $5.10; 
medium, $4.25 to '$4.7()i; choice 
and fair bulchcrs’ cattle, mixed, $3,75 
to $4.15; common cows $2.25 lo $3 
cwt.; bulls, $2.50 to $4 per cwt. 

Feeders, 1,000 to

All Would Have Been Drowned But For 
Foreman’s Coolness.

cows

per
A despatch from Boise, Idaho, says: 

'After lx-irg oui nearly 21 hours live 
jury in .ihe case of W. D. Haywood, 
secretary of flic Western Federation of 
Minors, on trial for complicity in the 
murder of ex-Governor Sleunenberg, 
Idaho, brought in a verdict of acquii-

Staunenburg, he was, it is needless lo 
sa>, a highly pleased man.

The surprise was stunning, even to 
I aywood hhnse'f. 0f all Ihe prop's 
m Ihe court-room when Ihe jury came
a q it'V,ron1 ,hat, few exp™l«> an 

i q Mini It is certain that neither
Most0/f u°r hlS tow-vei's 'ooteotl for II. 
AMSI or the jurors say they conl/l nr,»CMivic, under Ihe Court’s insertions' 

/ , ,R Prosecution Ihe surprise w-is 
ï '? complete than to the defence 
m ni ,K'o btv,n ' hopul£ tor a dlsagree- 
n,en‘ ,'Y,|h not more (ban two or three men holding out for HnvwoS 
when tho lawyers and reporters 
called in in tlie early morning with the 
n< ws that Ihe jury was ready lo report 

„ . „ 11 seemed certain lliat some js-rt of à
ex-Governor cot -’iclion had been agreed upon.

1,100 lbs., were 
worth $4 to $4.25, and medium weight 
cattle, slockcrs, sold ht $3.25 lo $3.75 
per cwl. Inferior Stockers were not 
wanted, and their prices ranged from 
$2.25 to $3 per cwt.

Ewes, $4.25 lo $4.50: bucks, $3 to 
$3 75; lambs, $6.75 to $7.50 per cwl.

Veal, calves sold at 4 lo 6c per lb.
Hfi|gs were steady al $6.90 for selects 

aud $0.85 for lights and fats.

A despatch from New York says: Half way to the shaft the water was,
tcV tiJi/b0Iy<f rin' nvam aild fougllt a- lheil’ 'vaisIs. and. lighting thé m n
W>rt 40 h sti-ceT was flooded onT xu'^ d "“amrelves inU,\ hefptess nTass 
vvisi duin sneet was Hooded on rues- until none could make progress and'
(lay night, and but for tho coolness- all were in imminent peri! of drown - 
and determination of Foreman Ben Con- ing Then Connors wh< led the w/V 
nors all must have perished. The men to ihe shaft, look a hand and swfngimo' 
wore Winking m the tube which is an ugly club, threatened to brain "vw 
eight feet in diameter, a block in length man of them if thee d d 1and forty feet below Ihe surface. »Sd- Th/n he oSered ^he n to £ tour 
denly a break occurred in Ihe oldsewer abreast and march. Some marched 
above them, and the cscaping-waler tut more swam, as by hat ti ne Tim 
poured into the open ond of the lube, wafer had reached the eel sTr j! The only exit was at the opposite end, taller, while There of Tree?TefghT l id 
where an air shaft led lo Ihe surface, teen swept from Ihe r teet OnVbl 

A moment after a slream first trick- one they gained Ihe shaft and rim.ivT led into Ihe lube,.the flood came, and the laddTrS// to slvcl ^ Conors ival 
when he men turned lo run ihe water - the last to leave the sewer al d wTeiThf 
was at their knees and rapidly rising. u;d lie rose from six feet of

of

ta I
The last h< ur was spent in'merciv 

vailing for (lie lawyers to gel to the 
court-house.'•U,

It was 7 o'clock on Sun
day morning when they finally agreed 
to kt Haywood mo fixv.

the x'Eimurr a surprise.
When Haywood heard the clerk ' of 

the court ix’ad the jury’s word Unit 
made him a free man and acquitted 
bun of tlio murder of

Dissatisfaction with ihe policy of John 
Redmond is increasing in the Irish party 
and the Sinn Fein opposition is growing 
stronger. 6

One of the most exclusive of women’s 
clubs in London, ihe Ladies’ Park Club 
has moved into new premises and bridge 
is forbidden. ‘

and
were

water.
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